
Sculptor Robert Howard Coed Furnishes Checklist
Apowtor For Spring Class Schedule

1. How many quizes in tha

Rough Tools For A
Contemporary Sculpture."

Nation's Best
The exhibition is regarded as

representative of the best work

around in a convertible with the
top dowmThat eliminates all sub-

jects taught after 1 p.m.
By April the sun is so warm

that you can get a good tan.
Scratch any classes after noon.

There will be several beach
weekends when the weather is

warmer, so avoid Saturday

classes or make sure the profes-

sor allows unlimited cuts.
. You'll be drinking beer under
the stars and getting up before
9:30 the next morning is impos-

sible. Um-m-- it seems the per-

fect schedule will be classes from
10 a.m. to Noon every day, pro-

vided, of course, that Saturday

attendance isn't required.
There are still many considera-

tions which the guide to "Care-

free Days At the University sug-

gests. Better check the list
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By JUDY THOMPSON

Students beware f Pre-registra- -'.

tion is here and the courses you
sign - up for now are the ones ;

youll be taking next spring.
Have you forgotten what March,

April and May are like in Chap-
el Hill? It's much too beautiful
to study. You have to play golf
several afternoons a week or ride

Modern Home Photos
Exhibited At Ackland

"The Twentieth - Century
House," , an exhibition of photo-
graphy and text panels illustrat-
ing modern residential archi-
tecture, is at the Ackland Art
Center through Dec. 22.

The Museum of Modern Art
has lent the display to clarify
the meaning of modern archi-
tecture.

The display is open to the
public.

Doctor Speaks

Dr. William Prusoff , a Y a 1 e
University pharmacologist who
helped develop a drug against
cancer will speak on "Fraudu-
lent Nucleic Acids" in the clinic
auditorium of Memorial Hospit-
al at 4 p.m. Thursday. -
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33. Land 43. A tax for

measure Thruway
35. Japanese use

pagoda 46. Rowing .

36. Meat
38. Ascend ment
41. On the 4di Dancers

ocean cymbals

spirit last night at the Nurses Dorm
orphans. Mike Dalznl strums the
with members of the Angel Flight

1

A tig ball . peen ham-
mer, over-size- d pners, welding
rods, blowtorch, gogles, scarred
leather gloves, full - length
leather apron. . .

These are some of the rough
tools of Robert Howard's fine
art of sculpture.

They lie on sturdy work
benches or hang on big-penn- y

nails in a room literally clutter-
ed with junk, including an old
riveted boiler tough as an
army tank which once warm-se- d

married World War II vet-

erans in Victory Village. -

Outside Howard's combi-
nation office and studio in the
basement of Ackland Art Mu-
seum, one of his art classes is
in progress. A student sticks
Jier head in the door.

"I'm confused," she says.
"I'm glad," Howard replies.
The girl goes back to her

canvas and Howard turns back
to his visitor.

"A lot of times I don't pay
1:

them any attention," Howard
said. "My aim is for them to
discover something."

e"Razor's Edge"

Howard took due note of what
he calls "this little razor's
edge," that elusive area in
which a teacher can help a stu-
dent making a creative effort.

But he considers "what theyi
discover for themselves" of ut-- j
most importance. "Society is
trying to level oil everybody,
Howard said. "In there some
where is the artist who is try
ing to be free. . .I'm seeking the
differences in my students, not
how they're the same."

Howard talked about his
sculpture, his sutdents, his
views of the artist and his
week carries a color photograph
New York, where one of his
works, "Landscape XVII," is
being shown in the Whitney Mu-
seums "Annual Exhibition of

BACK IN

DAILY CROSSWORD

To the readers and admirers of

The Fountainhead, Atlas
Shrugged

Nathaniel Branden's
recorded lectures in

Objectivism
the philosophy of

flYB

and its application of psychology
Begin Sun., Dec 13, 7:30 p.m.

CAROLINA INN
W. Cameron Avenue

Admission opening night: $2:00
Student admission: $1.50

Nathaniel Branden Institute,
Inc.

For descriptive brochure, contact
NBI's local representative:

EARL W. GOOD
Box 325

Route 2, Chapel Hill

roii;
Fine. Art
4 an' invitation to lecture at

the National Gallery of Art in
Wachmon.

vipwinf? works of modern
art, Howard said, some people

: ask: "What is it? What does it
represent?"

To "re - present" something
ho answers, is not to create it,

A work of art "is something
that didn't exist before," he
said. "That is that. It is and
does not t." -

An at may say "I make
these things for myself," How-a- r

said "But he takes h i ?

canvass still wet to the gallery.
Well, then, why the hell didn't
he put it under the bed?"

Wants To Communicate

"The fact is, I do want tf
communicate," Howard said
"After all, I think my work i;

important. I'm a free and uni
que human being. . .If I car
communicate my authenticity
to you, I want to do it."

To Howard, communicating i;

sharing and "the first spectator
that shares my work is myself.'
He strives to "put in concret
form how unique I am as a hu
man being" by creating some
thing that didn't exist before.

He has worked long ant
hard ("you learn to breathe
fumes") and he stresses to hi.
students the need of the artist
to sacrifice and persevere.

Beatniks

Howard thinks people may ser
too much in the "superficial
aspects" of today's beatnifc
type. "Dressing differently if
not the problem," he said. "Be
ing different is the problem
Your looks don't make you be
something."

Howard gets the raw mater-
ials of his art where he car
find them. The old Victory Vil-

lage boiler wore out and he got
it for hauling .it away. A few
years back - some eyebrows
raised when he hauled an old
automobile into his yard. It's
still there.

"My wife. . .the neighbors,"
he said. "But I can't get any-
body to haul it away. They
say they don't know anywhere
to put it. I've used some parts
of it."

JVeto Musical Adapted
From Grad's Writing

"Bajour," a musical comedy
based on the writings of a UNC
graduate opened recently on
Broadway3 amid signs that it
will be a hit.

The musical was adapted from
articles on gypsy lore written
by Joseph Mitchell for New
Yorker magazine.

Mitchell sutdied journalism
here during the 1920s and wrote
for the Daily Tar Heel and the
Carolina Magazine.

course ,

2. Does the professor require:
outside reading? "

3. Are there term papers or
book reports assigned? ;

4. Is there a final exam in the
course?

5. Does the professor lake roll?
If all your courses favorably

meet these standards, you arc
ready to register. Proceed im?
mediately to your academic ad
visor. If he is dismayed by you?
selection, tell him you are com
ing down with mono and vi'4

have to drop out of school if youc
academic load is too heavy. ?

Then rush to Haynes Hall anil
Fight for class tickets. :

: f

i

If you get a I3ondn

for Ghrisimas, havo

ii serviced a! Open

Road in Durham and

if Santa doesn't know

where to get your

Honda, let him know

that Open Road is
the place to go.

OPEH ROAD, Inc. i

117 Morgan St.
Durham -- )

681-611- 6

. $1.00
. $5.00
$17.00
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AFROTC GOT IN the Christmas
with a party for a group of
guitar while kids gather 'round
who assisted the flyboys.

Triangle Area
Suggested As

Ideal Setting
The Research Triangle area

would be an "ideal setting" foi
ah educational research center,
a visiting professor from Penn-
sylvania State University says.

Dr. C. Ray Carpenter, a
leading exponent of stepped up
research in the field of educa-
tion, is in Chapel Hill for a
year as visiting professor in
the School of Education.

In a recent address to the
School's faculty, Dr. Carpenter
said there is' a "pressing need
for accelerating research in
education."

He said the U. S. Office of
Education has already financed
educational research centers in
various universities throughout
Va& United States "and plans to
establish at least 12 more.x

He added, "The Resarch Tri-
angle area in North Carolina
would be 1 an ideal setting."

Dr. Carpenter has spent about
30 years in the field of educa-
tional research. One of his most
important projects resulted In
greater use of closed circuit
television instruction in college
classrooms.

Dr. Carpenter received h is
B. A. and M. A. degrees from
Duke University and his doctor-
ate from Stanford University.

ROBERT HOWARD

. . . self-sculptur- ed likness

being done by American sculp-
tors today. Time magazine this
wek carries a color photograph
of Howard's sculpture in an ar-
ticle on the Whitney Museum's
exhibition.

The invitation to participate
in the exhibition is the second
recognition to come this fall to
the 42 - year - old Howard, who
has been teaching art here for
14 years. Last month, he accept- -

'Three Penny Opera'
Continues At Duke
The Duke Players production

of "Three Penny Opera" will
continue tonight and tomorrow
in Branson Hall on the Duke
campus; Curtain time is 8:15 p.
m.

The play tells the story of a
London underworld character of
questionable background.

Seating will be cabaret style
with seats three - quarters of
the way around the small stage.

STOCK

Open Till 10 P.M.

Old Well Charm

ACROSS DOWN
1. Foreman. 1. Smooth,
5. Box scien-

tifically
wheedling

. talk .

9. A manor . 2. Over: poet.
court 3. Wither

10. Story 4. Fashion
11. Man's name 5. Guided
12. Banish 6. Peace: Lb
14. Conjunction 7. Arabic
15. German, letter .

river 8. Lit anew
17. Mend 11. Lift
18. Wayside 13. Devon'

hotel .river -

20. Audience 16. Forbid
21. Tellurium: 19. Claw .

sym. 23. Upward
22. Bodies of curving of

water a ship's
24. Headland planking
27. Binding
29. Greek letter
32. Northern

34. Ger. river
35. Territorial

force: abbr,
37. Constella-- (

tion
39. Before

; 40.Awlnff ,
.. 42.Saucyc rrr44. Kach: abbr. i7--r

45. Writer ,

of fableq
47. Particles

,49. An
X aquatic

. animal
50. Lath ""a?51. Long-ear- ed

rodent '

62. Additions
to m'buildings

Sharyn Lynn Shoppe

-

ALL--

The Little Prince Sterling Silver
Gold Plate . .
Solid Gold .

I.L
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The ITome of (he Old Well Cliarm
135 East Franklin St.

The Devil's Tramping

Ground

Gome and Get 'Em!
s

The Intimate Bookshop
'101' CORDLESS

TAPE RECORDER
CliniSTHAS GIFT

Wonderful

HALLMARK CARDS

A most beautiful selection of the
Christmas cards you will want to

send when you care the most HALL.

MARK CARDS

119 East Franklin St., Chapel Hill

.- m :
WEATHER .jca

To Check

Off Your
Christmas List QOl m yL14 tOfs.

Sparlriy Bright Gifhvrap
w

and Hibbons and . . .
Tags and seals, candles, bulbs,
Christmas tree lights, icicles tinsel,
snow, etc., just everything fo make
a joyous Christmas.

take anywhere . . .
tape anythingil Umbrellas

Jewelry

il Shoes & Boots

Suits

Ji Rainwear

These and many ntDrjalong with a
large selection of gifts for him or her
or the children all at

Now you can tape professions! quality recording
wherever you go. The new Norelco '101' tran-
sistor portable weighs only 7 pounds yet
gives you 3 fuli hours of recording (or playback)
on a single reel. Included Is ultra-sensitiv- e dy-nam- ic

microphone and built-i- n loudspeaker. Alto
records directly from your radio. TV. or phono
and plays back through radio or hi-f- i. Comes with
3 inch reel containing 45 minutes of prerecorded
music.

I Handbags

n Blouses

Robes

Skirts

Sweaters

Belts

fl Coats '

1 I Slacks

fl Perfume

Easy' - Care Wash 'n
Wear. In Navy, Oyster
or Teal, sizes petite, 3
to 17.

s 17.98

Also, available
Vith zip-o- ut lining.

$21.38.
;

r
MONOGRA3IMING

available at small addition
9

al charge.

COMPARE VALUES

WHOLESALE
SEE WHAT YOU CAVE J
TO EVERYONE

on
Hi-F- i, Stereo Components, Tubes, Antennae P.A.Systems, Microphones, Etc. '

n xm :
i

i

MAIL ORDER WHOLESALE PRICES
On

Receiving Tubes, Picture Tubes, Batteries, Record- -
ing Tapes, Anlennaes, Etc. jmm

CHAPEL HILL, N.C.

Glen Lennox Shopping Center
Free Delivery . Phone' 967-70- 14

CHAPEL HILLN.C.
:i

:SMV:'lM:.Si!!IOEfeE.... :

135 E. Franklin St.3 Stores up from the Post Office 506 E. Main St. Durham, N. C.


